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ALBUQUERQUE,

AGAIN NO RACE.
The Colombia

and the Sham

rock Battled

To-Da-

Wind wtt not Farorable,
Hence no Rice.

The

Bsta Yachts Kept Com to Each Other
Whiu la tht Coarse.
IXCrtMO

BTIIT IT BDllITIIS.

New lork, Oct. 6. When New York
woke tbla morning there wu hardly a

breath of air stirring, and the oilst
hovered over the bay. By 7 o'clock the
mist almost disappeared. Quite a nice
little ripple iwept over the upper bar aa
the boate began to more toward the
eoene of the ooutest between the rJhauirock and the Columbia for America's
onp.
Highlands of Nareelnk, 10:32 a. axing to set mark left the lightship, and 1
teaming straight out to sea, southeast
erly direotion. The wind at the lightship apparently shifted to northwest.
The boate will go off to the wind flfteeu
miles.
Yachts are within a short distance of each other, quite close to lightship.
Highlands of N'aveslnk, 10:M a. m.
The preliminary whistle has been blown,
and the two yachts beaded in the direction of the Jersey shore on starboard
tack. Both crews are preparing to get
out spinnakers as boats will run before
the wind.
Western Union Cable Boat, 10:G0 a. m.
The starting gun has been fired.
Highlands, 11:03 a. m The yachts are
sailing very slowly, almost completely
hidden lu the bbt 4, with the Shamrock
apparently UK) yards ahead of the Columbia and a little to the starboard.
From
this point the Bhamrook apparently
crowned the Hue at 11:01:10, the Columbia
-

fo.it Is evidently the Shamrock, and
arems to have gained trills. The race Is
very close. Two racers are about sli miles
from the finish,
Highlands, 3:17 p. m. During the last
flvs minutes the stern boat has pulled up
on ths leader and from this point It seems
to bo only a short dlstancs behind. It
looks to bs a very eicttlng finish.
Highlands, 8:21 p. m.-- Tbe
leading
yacht, which appears to bs the Columbia,
has taken In spinnaker and catching
favorable shift of wind Is fairly out foot
log her rival. Tbero Is apparently
difference of about a mils between the
boats.
Bandy Hook, 8:25 p. m. The steam
yacht Columbia passed here and an
nonnced no raoe.
tjigiuauus, s:ou p. m. i ne race ap
parently off.
HigDianus, xv p. m me entire ex
eorslon flset beading for New York
Bth yau'its are being towed to anchor
age at Bandy Hook.
vtesiern in ion table Boat 4..IG p. m.
Race officially declared off at 4:lfi p. m
according to Information received from
Incoming vessels.
Sandy Hook, 4:45 p. m. The Colum
bla was ahead when the boats turned
back, la accordance with ths rules the
committee at 4 JO declared the race off.
Kveu bad ths boats turned shortly after
4, It woull have been Impossible to
bavs finished the race, as the wind was
blowing only about sis knot.

Kansas Governor Psmos Throaih on HI.
Way to Han Franclaao.
Kor an hour last eveniua the citizens
of Albuquerque had ao opportunity of
grasping the hand or Hoveruor Htanlev.
of Kansas.
He aud his party passed
through on their way to San Krancleco
to welcome the gallant little Vuuston
and bla famous twentieth Kansas real
merit. The governor's party consisted of
a reception committee, trie members of
hlch were selected by the aovernor
from among the parents of those who are
now with the regiment
Thme of the

committee

The Shamrock
Is now about 400 yards ahead. The wind,
as on Tuesday, Is puffy and the Shamrock was benetitted by one of these puffs.
Highlands, 11:IU a. m An apparently
favorable puff of wind set the Columbia
npon the Shamrock's stern. The defend
lug yatoh seems not more than fifty
yards behind the challenger.
Western Union Cable Uoat, 11:21 a. m.
The two ya cbs are apparently on even
terms, about three miles from the line.
MackayBennett Cable Boat, 11:40 a.
m. The jatchs are about three miles off
but can barely be seeu In the hat. They
appear on very even terms with about
ten ships lengths of water between them.
Handy Hook Light. 11:50 a.
hen
the last sight of the yachts was obtained,
the Columbia seemed slightly ahead.
Far Hockaway, 12:0U p. m The yachts
are In sight, but unable to distinguish.
Long Branch. 12:11 p. m. The Shamrock apparently In the lead.
Long Branch, 12:26 p.m.-T- he
weather
bureau reports wind veering to the southwest, velocity tea miles per hour. The
wind light and apparently falling.
Long Branch, 12:65 p. in. Krom 12:30
to 12:o0 the Cjlumhla Increased her lead
on the Hhamrock from halt a mile to
nearly a mile.
Cable ttteamer. 1:15 p.
ni When the Associated Press dispatch
boat left the race, at 12:20 p. m., the
Columbia wai ,'i of a mile ahead.
Maokay Beuuelt Cable Boat, 1:45 p.
m. The two boats are just In s'ght.
There Is a wide dtstanc between them.
Very but;, little wlud.
Long Brach, 1:B5 p. m. Both yachts
cau be tndistluctly seen. They are practically becalmed.
MacKay-ftenueCable Boat
At 3
o'clock, the two yachts were between
four and live miles from the stake boat,
on first leg. The Columbia had apparently the bent steerageway, while
oaiy about 400 yards lead. The wind did
not Oil tin sails and was light and Irregular with a glassy sea. The Shamrock
apparently had the bent luck the last
hour.
Mackay Beunett Cable Boat, 2:25 p. m.
The steam yacht Adele reports the
yachts as having covered
of
the course. The Columbia is a mile
ahead.
Long Beach. 2:f5 p. m. Both yachts
are now heading eastward on starboard
tack.
Caught a light brene southward.
The yachts don't semi from here to be
more than 150 yards apart.
Highlands. 3:57 p. m Hog Just lifted.
It seems as If the two yachts are running
to the lightship before the wind. The
leading boat Is a quarter of a mile ahead
Highlands. 3:10 p ui.- -lt Is Impossible
to distinguish distinctly the two boats.
The stern bisit looks like the Shamrock.
If it is, the Columbia is leading by about
a quarter of a mile, and if the wind holds
out the American boat appears like the
winner.
Highlands, 3:12 p. m -- Both boats have
broken out eplnuakers to port. Ths rear
Mackay-Benue-

tt

tt

two-thir-

1

Messrs

Kd.

are Captalu J.

r.

1).

Barker,

pleasantly concerning his

and chatted

trip

After welcoming the heroes of the Phil
ippines at San Francisco, where they are
eipected to arrive abiut the 7th of the
mouth, the governor will tmmedlatslv
return, having engagements to fill to
Ohio, where he will assist In the red hot
campaign now opening In the Buckeye
state.
His private secretary will go to
San Franrbcu to renietent the eoveruor
on the homeward journey of the regi
ment.
The governor spoke feelingly of the
enthusiasm throughout the HunQower
state over the return of Colonel Funston
and bis brave followers. He spoke of the
prosperous conditions prevailing In Kan
sas and ssid many nice things about
new Mexico.
Sots of the governor's old time friends
met him at the depot and tried to per
suade him to stop off on his way back
but without avail.
The whole party were In the best of
spirits and bad so far eDjoyed their trip
greatly.
METHODIST eHAIIlNM I'USriHXHCX
Mat This Morning In Bowman Chapel, Old

AIIuiu.riU.

The New Mexico Spanish mission con
vened tills morning In Bowmen Chapel,
Old Albuquerque, at tt a. m , Btsh p W.
Mnde. l. v., preeidlng.
The conference was opened In the
usual way, by scripture reading, singing
aud prayer. Then followed the celebration of the Lord's supper, at which about
loo people communed.
Tneu the standing committees were
elected. T. W. llarwood was elected secretary, and L. Fernaudez, assistant. K.
J. K lores, statistical secretary, and
Samuel Padilla, assistant; F. B. Uarcla,
Interpreter.
The secretary of the last conference
called the roll and the following
answered to roll call:
Thus. Uarwood. superintendent of the
missions and presiding elder of Kl Paso
district; T. M. Harwood, presiding eld-- r
of Albuquerque district; J. P. Sanchez,
presiding elder of Sauta Fe district
L.
Kramptou, presiding elder Las Vegas district, was not present.
J. P. Martlues. Albuquerque; A C.Oon-ruleChlllll; 1). Costales; Socorro; L.
Fernandrx. Peralta; K. C. Salaz tr, San
Marcial; Bias Hutierres, Valverde; K.
K lores,
Las Or lice-- ; bilvestre Uarcla,
Hatch; T. C. Chaves, Juarez; K. B. (iarcis,
Las ('runes; K. Flores, Klo Hondo;
l
lu Varas, Santa Barbara; J. a. Vigil,
C'ostllln; itomulo Hiwr. , Penan co, P,
la s, Kuloglo Moutoya; Cimarron,
Maxs; Las Vegas, A. Maree; Ucate,
A.
K. J. Flores; Katou aud Sprliuer, J. Sandoval; Wagon Mound, S. Padllla.
The following named were Introduced
to the conference: Kev. A. P. Morrison,
New Mexico Kngllsh
superintendent
missions; Kev. Clatton, of the Methodist
Kplscopal church, South, aud Kev. Sutherland, of the same church; Kev. J. W.
Dwyer. of the west Nebraska conference,
and Kev. .luirgurd, of the Leal
iiue
Methodist KplMropal church, this It
Kev. Thos tiurwood read Ills rei..l
of the uiisslou aud It was
listened to with great interest.
It was announced that the educational
anniversary would b . held to night lu
the College hall. 113 weet Lead avenue.
The conference adjourned to convene
morning at U o'clock. Benediction pronounced by Kev. J. W. bwypr.
.
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CORSETS

Corset, white or black; special

Cort,

be icen to be appreciated.

C GAINSLEY &

Kabo Corsets, made ot Hatlne In all colors Black
aud white; eudlees variety of styles; up from. . ..'

CO

(eliable Shoe

Dealers.

122 South Second Street.
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also very large nlte; which, If we can Ut you, ws
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93c

KABO CORSETS.
11

IE

69c

Ths only Corset mails having no lira. Kyelets. See
Hluilow dixplay ot Kabo Corseto.
Ad all Hllk Hut
Corset. Colors: Illack. I'luk, Blue
aud H hlte; long or short length; only
KaboCorsete, wads ot Batiste; whits only
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C'oriHJt mmlu for
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price $1.60; epeclal only. ... 93c
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"We arc nfffrinjj some splcmliil
Jj.irgains in Men's and Ladii-s- '
Shoes
liroten LoU to ilo.e

MONKV

Saturday morning at 10 o'clock for the
purpose of setting cases for trial.
u amended information was filed
this morning lu the Badaracco contempt
roceeudnga alleging that statements of
scandalous nature were made by deendaut to Don Kankln, Thomas Vterner.
Kd
Dodd, I'aiciisls
Cullnula. O. M.
.Strong, Jesus Romero and A, Vivlaui,
for all of whom subHienas have been
lenied returnable Friday morning.
lu the district court this morning, the
tax case against ths property of the
htnta Fs Pauliio lu Valencia county, was

as

Special
Sale..

13
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CORSET Sale.

The judge will call the criminal docket
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t

Kveritt's jewelry store, Railroad avenue.

t Leading Jeweler!
J
J

WAII.

trulaor ur BtiiMlo,
Miss Nellie Taylor, (holding a diploma
rum London, Kngland, College of Muslci
Men's $2.75 calf shoes. We will sell will receive pupils for instruction In
rash, to make piano-fort- e
them for U'U dars at i
and singlug (voice culture.)
room for new goods, lieorge C. liaiusley
idress t oeU'lllce Box .Hit), or Inquire at

Si Co.

D H avmcroia) tod itrmt
brioche. Sons u it Honlal
W at THB CITIZEN Jo

tn

heard and final Judgmeul rendered. Ine
hUbstauce ot tne jiiiiguieut Is that taxse
WAII. OKIIKKS
a
uuisl be paid ou 0(ly five aud oao hsK
Solo A(nta far
QITF.M
mues ot road lu Valencia cotiuly, for the
Raitartrk's PntMrns
OCR MOST PROMPT
years Uvi to
bnb Imlu-ivat a
Ths W, n OoriMri,
AMD
valuation of Ji,5oo per nilie, with inter-ee- l
Tna Dnlnarta Sh....
Dispatcb to Daily Telegraph
CARRPI7L
from the time wbeu they become Admiral Dewey and the Pres
Oontom.ii Olavna
Tsa
ATTBMTION.
delinquent In each year, at the rate of 6
aog.rl TJaasrwawr,
per cent. Judge Sterry, for the railroad,
Says Boers Are Ready.
dent oo tne War.
bas appealed from the decision, and the
territory bas taken a cross appeal. The
railroad company Insists that there Is
Half Dozen Contradictory Stories not so muon of its
t sui J'ct to taxa Expedition to Recover Sunken Can
tlon as the court Uuds. aud tne tern tort
From Seat of Trouble.
boat Successful.
claims that it is eutuied to a UUher rate
of interest. The case will piobatily go to
the supreme court ot the Lulled Siates
Qucca Victoria O'g ei to Abtadoa Warlike oeiore a uual auj'idicallou oaj be bed.
o
Our Fall and Winter Underwear have arrived. Case after case have been
Fliiploot D.iert Their Tiwa aod Stck
Jteasarci.
o
opened up, and each caie seemed to disgorge prettier goods than the last.
the Trenches.
Pleasant Word Prom Captain PalUr,
FOBT Wl.NliATK, Oot.4.
o
We can give you better values Iihan ever before. How can we sell cheaper
W. T. McCrcltrht, Prriidrnt Kalr bmocIiUuii,
o
than any other store in the c.ty? We will tell you: We buy direct from
in. Jl
wai cloud cuurriAitao.
TtltT'l TATT1II0 A tILI PL AO.
o
r
manufacturers and in case lots, consequently we get better prices than the
Sir 1 returned to the post, ar
rlviug at 12 o'cltCK m. on auudav. I
o
smaller merchants who buy in dozen lots. Don't fail to see our line before
London, Oct. 5. The Daily Telegraph bring my command back in good snane
o
.ng your WINTER UNDERWEAR....
Chicago. Oct.B.- -A special to the Tlmes- publishes this morning a dispatch (rum ami an are ueiigatea watt lUetr trip t
ilerald from Washington says:
ew laslle, atal, dated yesterdav, an your very Uospiuuie city.
1 1
tne uaiue or Mrs. Fuller, Dr. and
uoiinclug trial the
Admiral Dewey bas given his unqualt'
advance ue-yeste.day, with double movement id Mrs. .c:ion, my to.,i ail mrmt. I fl 1 approval of ths declaration mads by
wish to inaiii yo;i aud lbs Cit aus of
artillery.
A good heavy suit of Winter UnderAn elegant Suit of Fleeced-Line- d
I lie dispatch says: "Boors ars occupy Albuquerque lor their appreciative aud llis presldeut yesterday that there shall
Under
t no faltering In maintaining the vie
wear
mg Lai nil s neck uigntiy and now bol geuetous treatment of iu ojjiiuaud.
flOo
wear, in blue, pink or natural color; other
1 hope that ins in my frieudshlus that
the mouulalns to the south of Voiksrust.
tory In Manila bay. He nrge:iiiy recom
We have Wright's Health Underwear
stores are making
howl if they were
l here are no British troop nearer than eiigeuiivreu may oe lasiiug.
m nded that the naval force lu the Phil
and the finest
very sincerely yours,
Underwear at Extra
Lady Smith, and preparations are being
giving them them away at $1.00 Our price
be
l,plues
materially
A. M. Fl LLKH,
lucreased aud that
made to abaudon Natal from the frontier
Low l'rices.
only 75c
Suit.
Captalu Niuth Cavalry,
all troops powlole be ntlllted In order to
to Mlenooe. The Inhabitants of New
o. ush (he rebellion.
Castle nint to day and decided not to at
Pan iiiinir.
tempt to defend the town la the event of
"The president had an extended con
Mrs. Oaks will have her winter onen
an alvance In force, (ieneral Symous Is
ftrenoe with Admiral Dewey
Ingnnuext
Hedneeday. October 11.
preparing to evacuate wilbla twenty four
We have complete assortment of Ladies' Underwear. A good Heavy Vest at 23c,
aid Acting Secretary Allen, "who earn
hours. I he people are crowdlug the magiiltlceul assortuienl of iateet novel
I'ants to match. A good heavy Union Suit at fiOc. We have all the finer grades of
ties sniectei ny nersett while on her re e.tly recommendi d that the Brookly
ol
trains for Ladt Smith.
Toe alleged Boer advance coincides cent visit to New lork. She Invites the iitd some
Goods proportionately low.
other vessels be sent at once to
curiously with simultaneous telegrams attention of all lovers of tine millinery.
tie Philippines. By dlrecllou of the
rrom various quarters regarding Bjer
Children'a Vest8 ant
from
I
OHOHasTHION HLk
15cup
t '.esldent, ths secreta t of the navy Is
ultimatum and expiration o( limit lu the
evening. A distinctly serious s'atemeut
Wintcr
I
Union
surd an order to that effect, aud suob
WeiC'''
from
Suits
UnOGlWGdl
0
UrlmM' Callar Door" Will B On Hand
comes rrom New Labile to the effect that
vwsels will be put In read uses at once,
ThU Kvenlns.
armed Kailire accompany the Boer com
r. moog others, probably
the Marietta and
Owing to troubls over the new theatre
mauds. This would be an absolute
breach of conditions supposed to govern Hlen Mug, agent of "(j rimes' Cellar Macblas will be designated."
warfare among civilized nations, and If uoor." who arrived In ths elti last nluht
rue, presiageg scene worse than even tbUmoruIng wired to Ky Crawford,
EXPBDlriON TO ORAM I RIVKH.
he sloomlsts forecasts.
From other manager or tne company, the condition
New castle advices It appears the pre of affairs as lie found them here. The I ha Town Rombardad and Ball or Da- mier or .talal telegraphed the military following self explauatory answer was
troyad Onunoat Hmnnd,
TELEPHONE NO.
autnoritlea hat they can render NewCas receiveu at u a. ui.:
Manila, Oct. 5 The expedition to the
no
AND
tie
assistance, adding If the
307
WEST KAILROAD AVENUE.
la
Las Vegas, Oct. B.
tend to attack thetnwn. resistance would tilcn Kins, Aarnl Cirlmt't' Cellst Door. Allio. Oranl river, under command of Captain
rnwall, to recover the suuken gunboat
be futile aud that women aud children
(limguv, N. M,
ehould be sent away from the town aud
Irausfer ehow to the Orchestrion hall L. Janata, returned to Cavils yesterday
the town surrendered. Au uncoutlrmed Make known In papers.
To night
report says martial law has beeu nro- - "(tnuieae tellar Voot ' will t lav In or- - w.tn the bull of the boat, after bombard
Hg the Oranl lauding force. Cornwall
me
ciaimeu in
Buy Cbwkokd.
cheetilon hall.
iransvaai.
br lught one prisoner. Lieutenant Bren
King
Ur.
Is
C. F. Klifiri.
around
with
fhaiinu roa raaoK.
manager of ths Koee Stillman comuauv. uhq, of the goubeat Lagnna de Bay
auu urcneeirion nan la be he: liut In h Riled the expedition. No casualties.
008
Uini Victoria Patltlonml Cliamlxirlaln's good condition to receive James H
rfonday more lug the expedition en- Hvply to CoiuutlMlonra,
" A Rood dress and a rood address are two things
Mackie aud his celebrated oomoauy this ed the river and anchored about Oranl,
London, Oct. 6 Although today's evening. The company will arrive on
of which every man hould avail himself."
news rrom noutn Africa is grave, adder ine r.zo
this eveulng, aud every- uear Urdanata, when the Inhabitants of
ents of peace still derive a glimpse of thing williraiu
bs ready to onen bromntlv at the town simultaneously evacuated
nope rrom the dispatches that state that 8:3 J o'clock.
ine gunboat bombarded the Oranl
negotiations have not yet fully termln
be tehee
and surrounding
J. O, OIOKON'S ANMOUDCKMKNT.
country
a ted.
Side by side with the announcement
receiving
an hour,
for Half
Maw Houh, Naw Goods and Maw Priori.
that the Boers occupied Lalng's Neck Is
Manser volley lu reply. The Urdanata
We have moved Into our new bnll.llno
printed a dispatcb from Pretoria, stating
2i soHth First street, with an entire wu towed iff the bar about 10 o'clock
No.
that the Trausvaal government has Is
You can visit any large city in the world dressed
sued strict Injunctions to commandants stock of new furniture and house fur- - last eveulng, the operations ot the Ameri
in our newest fall and winter suits and overcoats
that British territory must not he ulshlug goods, euch as bed room set". cais being unmolested. The following
invaded and Commandant
(ieneral fouling beds, side boards, chtff mlers.
ruing bombardment was reopened to
and be looked upon as a well dressed man. The
Issued
proclamation choice closet, writing desks. Inn nee.
Joubert
a
-materials are of the best. The styles are correct.
threatening to eliool anv man who couches, springs, mattresses, pillows, co r ths landing ot 180 blue jackets and
crosses the border. Scarcely had the ad ranges, stoves, granite, tin, wood and minaes about half a mils above the
The fit and workmanship right. In short our new
willow ware, lu fact evervthlna-- neces town. On entering Oranl the Americans
vocules of peace exchanged congratula
fall clothes from
laiious over tne announcement from the sary to furnish a bouse from kitchen to found the Filipinos In treuohee. They
Transvaal that J. H. Hoff merer, an parlor, and at prices never before heard of. found
ths town untenanted aod shells
we are here to stay aud want vour
Afrikander leader, aud W. P. Schreiner,
the Cape premier, bad undertaken a joint trade, and If fair ami suuare dealing. had Igulted a few huts.
peace mission aud actually honest goods aud bedrock prices will
Are the acme of good taste and common sense.
TATTKHBD HATTLB PLAO.
started for Pretoria, where they ought to merit your patronage, we feel confident
nave arrivea last evening, when later that we will have aud bold your trade.
Don't think of buviuir anvthlnir In our Kuird to tho Awielatloa nl Tarri'a 4
messages from the Transvaal capital
clared the Boer government knew noth line before getting our prices. We will
ing of this alleged mission and In any absolutely dlscouut any prices brought
Dallas, Texas, Oct. 6. The tattered
Ltghtner's Celebrated L'nglneer Overalls, former
event mailing could preserve peace but to us. We will take pleasure In showing battle (lag of Terry's Texas rangers was 4
prios 11.00, now
the wlthdrawl of the British demands. you through our stock whether you bur to day restored to
the remnant of the
There Is not a jot of evidence going to or not. Call and get prices.
gallant confederate band, the ceremonies 4
snow mat ine rmrgnera contemplate reYours to please,
W1NDO W D1SPLA T. .
taking place at the fair grounds. Gov
ceding.
Another New Cattle special
.
J. O. (lll)KON.
No. 203 south First street.
forwarded later than that to the Dally
ernor Uouut, of Iodlaua, In au Impres
Teleeranh declares all quiet on the bor
sive speech. presented the (lag to Governor
Pur Sal Chaap.
der last evening and there was no sign
4
Contents of a seven room fiat, full of Sayers, who In turn presented It to James
of ths Boer advance.
Intelligence from Cape Town Includes roomers. Centrally located.
Miller, president of the association ot 4
T. H. Vl Ti il f.
uiclal denial or the rumor that the Brit
Terry's rangers. Great enthusiasm was 4
ih crossed the Transvaal frontier near Next door to
Kxprees olllce. manifested.
The Hangers claim the 4
Klmherly. There Is a detlnlte feellns
R. L. washburn
co.
tlag was never captured but lost while
IV as, THB Pl.OKIHT.
throughout the Cape over ths delay lu
Palms, ferns aud daooratlve plants.
forwarding reinforcement which Is con
they were In retreat. The Iudlaulans at
i
sidered very dangerous.
sert that It fell luto their regiments'
Knn Over
A petition to Utieen
Ictorla. signed To
during
bands
battle.
a
Iceberg
the
for
a
of
bottle
old
whisky.
by
members of the Cape
nou
assemiiiy. nas neen forwarded
Syuud ol Now M amino,
Mrs. W. T. McCrelght, tht wss t Kail
through the British high commissioner,
Kev. T. C. Beattte, moderator of the
urging abandonment of warlike meas road avenue milliner at No. 812, is exPresbyterian Syuid, states that bet wet n
ures, -- as the Transvaal Is now fully pected to return from the rait
'
Af cnu (of
awakened to ths wisdom of liberal conFriday) ulght, where she has beeu the thirty and forty members of the Synod
Mi CALL BAZAAR
cessions," and praying her majesty to ap past
MAIL ORDERS
from all
two weeks personally selecting her will begin to come In
point a eommlsMiou forthwith to confer.
PATTERNS.
Fl'Jti Sam.
nr. t.narrberiain sent a renlv to the fins stock ot full and wluti r millluerv. over the teiritory and will all bs present
AUPittcra 10 aod Ik
Cape commissioners, saying:
"Imperial She will return with the very latest and at the opeulng sermon which will be
Day
as Rceclrci.
NONK
HIGHER
authorities are nnahle to adopt the sug- most artlstle designs lu Parisian head preached to morrow by the Rev, N, A m
gestion of the petitioners for the reasons gear.
204. Railroad A venae, Albnqnerqae, N. M.
Skinner ot Las Vegas. This sermon will lei
stated In the note to the Transvaal en
very Interesting and ou Sunday the
September 1J. In view of the refusal of
Col. A. A. Trimble, manager ot the be
the Transvaal to
that moderate Street railway aud Orchestrion ball, has various pulpits In ths city will bs oceu
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 44.
pled by lbs visiting clergymeu.
and conciliatory offer, the Imperial
authorities have been compelled to form returned from Denver, where he had
. B. O. Dolllor
nlate their own proposals regarding the gone to take lu the Mountain and Plain
The thief, K. Q. Collier, who robbed H.
He wis much pleased, but
final settlement which will shortly be festival.
communicated to the Transvsal "
stated that the carnival and street fair Simpson's store here last Juue, was re rci
A dispatch dated from New Castle.
by the United States commlsslotiei
The fit of a gown dupeiuU upon the
Natal, at h:ID a. m.. says: "Telegraphic held in this city a short time ago, was leased
at Los Angeles yesterday, no witnessts
with Charlestnwn Is equally as good, If not better.
communication
CYrset ovi-- which it is worn. The Kabo
open. Boer commander at Sandspruit
Broken lots In men's $5 aud
shoes. appearing against him on the charge f r
andW, C. C. Cor.scls possess every
was reinforced yesterday but no general to
which he was confined. He was imo r
:i o and
close
at
See
window
im.
fiature that tin- - t inrset making skill
ores expected."
dialely
by
Aent Har
This Information Is Important as It display, fieorge C. (ialnsley & Co.
can
give it. We are sole agents. See
contradicts the alarmist dispatch sent to
"(.rimes' Cellar Door" will be given in rls, of the Santa Fe rotd, who will bring
1
window
di play. All Kabo Corsets have
him
back
answer
to
to the Trinidad rob
the ually telegraph.
Orchnstriou hall
Seats at bery.
no brass eyelets to rust or hurt
cspe
If
the
In
proeecu'lon
this
PI
MO MOS1II.ITIKS.
Matsou's.
wearer.
falls, Albuquerque will then have a
Ladles' kid gloves ft per pair every whack at him for robbing
1
Sluipsou ai d
Iia Transvaal Sltuniloa (Ironing HauUpair guaranteed. Koxeuwald Bros.
rulljr Krllil.
escaping from j til.
riill i'e brill Waists, ail sites
flit
Potatoes I per loo pounds at the Jaffa
New York, Oct. 5. A dtsnstch to the
Nss Th Knitteil Waists, all km
.
Broken lots lu men's
and tl.fo
Tribune from London ssys: Prominent Grocery company.
ClilMV, M
anil Voiiiik I,allrs' Corset
men connected with military and other
For sale or rent Three pianos. W . V shoes to close nut at '"
and :l HO
WsInIs. hII eiZKH, coIiiih, grey or while,
services now declare there will be no Futrelle.
George C. Gititisley Jfc Co.
Ihe W. C. C. nialie Hunliir prices are
utilities with ths Transvaal, but that
U
7ie an! tl. In this sale only
be
matters
will
adjusted
the
at the last
Kf n Is 1'ori.el W slsts, aves 1 to 4 years .. .
moment Public opinion also relicts
"
"
"
4 to 7 ears...
M
this view, although no intelligible reason
"
"
KifvH lln I I
n
a
I
cau be given for the reaction against the
THE DSWAGER CR5ET,
Kerr Is WalsU for Ladles, white, grey or black $1.00
war feeling, which prevailed the las'.
Mailrof ('until. I it Mfati t'u'sr-- t
three weeks.
m fur vttnit wninHii; U tifavhyr bnlif
A. Itltitratt"l; white or til.irk;
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Pkilrlrnn'n

OOV. W. K STANLEY.

Heisel, L. V. Sellg, Krank
Montgomery and vt . H. Sheldon.
Mr
Montgomery aud Mr. Sellg were accom
panied by their wives. 1 he others In the
party were Adjutant General Vox, Stale
Treasurer Frank brinies, Mrs. Allen,
at 11.01:45.
11.-0a. m. The contestants are run- wire or uovernor Niamey s private seers
Judge Benson. Mrs. Parker, wife of
ning oft before the wind slowly. The atary:
lieutenant of the rertuieut; Miss Kant- Shamrock Is still In the lead, but the mann, sister or au onicer of the regiment, and Charles Brown.
Columbia Is gaining slightly.
Movernor Stanley Is very approachable.
Highlands, 11:11 a. m.

ui.-W-

i

The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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their htixlnexe and financial con-t- o
regiiUrly
oftlfldl".
wi.uld nndmibtedly arcom- md. and nxrx tlie wa? for
pllxh much
Kdltor aenxlble and p'up.-- r tru-- t regulation.
Thos. HuftBts
W. T. McCrkwht. Rim. Mrr. and City IM
Thk tact that Ktigland la buying arNI) VtaaHLV.
rUnLlAHKII lAIL
tillery horxea In fix I'nlled State la
cannon are
evidence that the riii(ill-to be ptillnd thriiiuh Smith Afrlc, If
pulled at all, by llrxt ctaxx live atcck.
Awnolatod Pretw Afternoon TftWrama,
What eocklcxx Jiriy Bl.iipx.m Ix In
Official Paper of Hnrimilllo Conntr,
e
LargHt City and Oonnty Cironlwtlf ti fiivnf of at thlx t nix h ik
New Meitoo Olrenlatltvn
The
when he atti'inpix t.i tnuke a xpeech
lArgmt North Arttnna Circulation champliinlng the
.( hi great ai,d
A aul .ml to
good
friend,
B,
IrCTOKKK
Inw
ALBfgi'KKylK.
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amll-enc-
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Th

ninHiir mmhk

Nlnde, mho will preeide over
ot the New Meilro
the dellboratlun
Mothodlut Hpanlhh conference , readied
the city lai ulKdt from i'rrrrott,
Tiie Journal-MineIn an article
on the (ttxtliiziiixhrd divine, eaje:
The audlt-nrt the Methodlet church
rg, wan not
laat evening, while qnit
e
In proportl ju t j thr lnWent tf the
or Km prominence of the lecturer.
Bmhop Nml,e in our of tli anient tillnM
o( the Mfiliiklmt rhiirWi, ami lu clllee ami
Iowuh
atleltrinrer are apprecla-tonever Milt to aumi'l ltt! atniienreH.
Mr enhjo't itxt v'.t n
"lhe Orient
devoted to a
Id War TinicR," mid
deecrlpllrn of the
tin If manner
and rueit'iu", theli ins-- , nr., of t'liitis,
Japan aud Corea.
Hlehop Ninde wax In t'ii'e t mntrlwt la
hleolllcial capacity uutliiK the war
China ani Japan, and being-- very
el(Mt obeervrr, alored III memory Willi
much entertaining and iiiNlnictive know
tlteee people, winch he
ledge, coi
telle In a rtiarruiiiBlv pleaxina niauuer
that attract the uuuivided attention of
hla nearer.
Even before he commence to tlk the
audience i placed eu rapport with blru
by hie benign eoaiitenauoe, which xpeaki
the goodnewt ot his heart la a language
that cannot be tulataken.
Very much ot the subject matter ot the
leMure dealt with phaeee lu the Ufa of
tbeee people that one eeldom, tt ever,
reads about, and waa la couaequenc
highly Interesting aa well aa being very
Instructive.
No blehip ot the church, or other Individual that baa ever vmiled Pieeoott, hae
created so favoralde an lnipreeeton upon
onr people during inch a brief Ttxlt aa
has Blxhop Mnde.
While la tha city the bishop will no
doubt deliver hi famous lecture, lie It
the gueat ot Rev. Tboa. IUrwood,
ot Bpanlxh mixtions ot the
Methodist church fur the trrltorlee of
Bluhop

Art-tm-

r,

re

super-toteode- nt

New Mexico

anl Annua.

IMPORT AM HAILK04U If KM.
The Oklahoma City
eontalna the following Important railroad Item:
luterextx
Kanxax City commercial
are watching the outnpleiion of the
Choctaw, Oklahoma . tiulf railroad
with a great Interest. The line la be
Ing rapidly built and will be cpeu
from Wealherford to Meoiphlx, Mo
vemher 1. llx corupletluu means a
new competitor for Kanxas City lu
Oklahoma, ax Memphis will have direct
line through the center of the richest
territory lu the southwest, and there
will be great rivalry between the two
cities.
The completion of the line from
to Albuquerque will meuo anline and another
other transcontinental
gateway will be extabllxhed from the east
to the wext. It will be the Bhort line to
aouthern California.
Tlmee-Journ-

t rvir

I xllow

xre.

fpr

fnghV raided
he rcceut yellow
In IU ir. .ihneiil
wlii.'lclt
hh
tralnlltlllie xniipl'i'l vav posxible
.
IVrfect
It Ix a ternl'i ills.
anitury arrangriiii i.t xr," liixlxti d iipnn.
pure,
olinple
ot
be
miHt
water
the xtiply
me liciiex are a.liiiiui.iifeil an I thx Imw-elIt thlx lail tneaxnre
kept n gnlar.
1

lilt-Te-

wax otixetved l y t
a magi lllivnt race.

ve"

we would be

on

t here Ix nrtlMng
better than Hiwtetter'x Siciii ch illtterx
A do-- e three
for cleaiixlng the eyxtein.
tunexaday will bring new life and Imp
pint". It will poxluvely cure conntl
and dyxpepxla and f t weak liver or
ktrineyx there lx pothlng to equal It.
Kvery drugglxt keepx tt. A private revenue Hlaiup ehonld cuv-- r t'ie ueck of the
buttle.

Hlt

MRS. riXKU.VM TALKS AI.OUT OVAMTiS.

Arrxlitnxl lor Hllllli( Sli.rllT
.
...
leiiitf l.ive.
letter irom wra. wnmo r . irninprr mm nu ouuuniig wuiui-- onuuia A specialI'xrrxnil
itli.a!eh to Ihn Denver lis- of onK'lton,
under
publican from
tnlin' a. xsy-- :
ineirnii rr vtmixtn ll.
Mi Ulnnlx wax b gnn In the district court
Ovaritis or Inflnmrnntlon of the ovaries tuny result from sudden stopping of here to dav. VcUinnls Is charged with
monthly
flow,
from inflammation of the th ninrr er of sher IT Kd. Farr, of liner-faiithe
conn y, C i'orrtdo, and H. M. Love, of
tromli. And ninny other eniises. The
slightest iiiilieiitnin of trouble with the Colfax county, New Mexico, also with be
gang of train
should clmm your instant ing one ef "Clack
ovni'ic-held up the Colorado &
attention. It will mt.cnrcltxelf,and rolders, v(o
expnsx, near Fulxom, N. St.,
a hoxpitnl opvrnt'nm with all Its ter- Southern
July
and July Id t gng d in a battle
rors may easily remit from neglect. With RII,posse IK I lilted ht4tee d pnty
The fullest counsel on this sub mnrhnlx near ( linn'on, forty Qve miles
ject ran lit? secured wltlioutcoxtby so'i hw xt t f Hxti ii.
In thlx lU'i' sherifT Karri ml II SI
writiiiff to Mrs.' rinkham, at fynn,
were HPed, and Hatu
ive of the pets-Mnss.. and osiung for her advice.
Your letter will be Confidential Ket' hum, brother of "Black Jxi," w is
wounded, fr m the elT cts of which he
and seen by women only.
Lake, Inrl., d ed In a few dsyx
M its. (.'a limit F.
W
the case e.a c illed for trial t't"
who?
letter wo print, la only one of courthen
rot tn wn'pacred.niany la Hex b'lng
many Mint have been cured of omrlan In the audience Only three Juro's had
troubles liy I.ydia K. Pinkham's Vegee n sd'tt'i w'len c tin atljo iriel. a
table Compound.
special Vttilre h x been summoned, and
nx,
j?i
j
iikah
i wax It Is believed the j'iry w'll lx coinj.t.d
tomorrow. Kl Kiankx.of Trlt.lditd. Mid
A. ,lone, of Lnx Veg.is, are condor, log
8?
tivnriex. misplaeemeut of the womb,
Attorney Leahv
Irregular, scanty, and painful the defense. Dlxtrlet
Baton. Is sxtlxt.'d bv L. C Fort, of Lax
t menstruation, also kidney trouble. Veax,
In the prosecution
1 had let it go on until I could not
sit tip. and could not straighten my left
Millions 4iixi Away
lcp. My physician gave me relief, but
It Is Certainly gratifying to the iiuhitr
testifailed to cure me. Heading the
to know of oue concern lu the land who
monials of different women, telling what are not afraid to be generoux to tin
The proprietors of
K. I'inkliaiii's Vegetable Compound had needy and xutTerlng.
I r conxii'ap.1 done f'or them, I decided to give it a trial. I Dr. King s .ew Discovery
tltin, coushx aud C Pie, have given away
hail almost given up hopes, as I had suffered over
tell million trial bottles nt thlx great
Butold apony. The first dose hclied me. And now, after using eight bottles of medicine; and have ths
of
Vegctablo Compound, one bottle of lilood 1'uriller, one box of Liver Pllla, knowing It has absolutely
hopelexs caxes. Asthma, bronchi
I am proud to say I nn aa well as I ever was. I might have saved a large
doctor's brtl and much suffering, hud I tried your precious medicine In the tis, hoarxeiiexx am) all dlxenex of tpp
beginning of my sickness. All in the village know 1 wax not expected to live, throat, chest and lu igx are x'ir.'ly cor.d
when I had the first and second attacks. In fact. I had no hopo until 1 began by It. I all on J. II. I) lllellv A L i, drug
glxtx, and get a free trial bittle. Hegu
taking your Vegetable Coiiixiund. It has saved my life."
ur xizx 6tM. and fl. Kvery home guar
A Million Women Have Been Benefited by Mrs. Pinkham's Advice and Medicine
anteed, or price refuuded.

i't

Ll

Tk,

ist la every community, but luckily their other, it always cures, and cures quick
ly. For sale br all druggists.
number le limited.

Gknebal Kagan baa emerged long
enough to suggest a congressional Investigation of the beet scandal and hope fur
a personal vindication. The country
would prefer to be deluged with the
documents of the autl Imperialist league
every day tor a year and a day to such a
revival.

for

ttto

(rip,

Set a bottle ot Finch's Golden Wedding
Bey at the Iceberg.
Bswara ol Olntmsou lor Latarrn that (ton- -

llx Mxrcury,

as tnecury will surely destroy the sense
of smell aud completely derange the
wuoie system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Huch articles
thould never be uxed except on prescrip-

tions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is teu fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them
tiailsiatarrn Lure, manufactured bv F,
J. Cheney X Co., Toledo. O., contains no
mercury, aud is takeu Internally, acting
directly upon me blood aud inucous
surfaces of the systym. In buying Hull's
tatarrn t urene sure you get the genu
tne. It Is takeu Internally aud Is made
Phoenix will bave her carnival and In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
street fair, patterning after Albuquerque lesuruDUiais rree.
tJTdold by tiruggtsts, price 75o per
of course. Blx business men of Phoenix
come.
bave subscribed l,ooo, aud more Indifttoxlauraut Keiuuval.
a
vidual precincts to be heard from.
Jim Sing's restaurant removed to the
to the Phoenix carnival.
building,
opiioxlts the railroad
railroad
at mormon.
Ueais at ail hours.
Lu. J. Fua.nk MlL'u.n.nkll. of Las notei
Ai ceut-t- .
Lunch from o to 10 cents
Cruoee. bas bad published lu pamphlet Lodging, to cents. Kveryttilug uew
aud
form bis article on "Uur Tubercular urm class.
Patients Whom to Bend aud Where to
For
riny I Mrs,
Bend Them." Thk Citi.kn acknowledges
An Old ani W
Kkmkuv.
receipt of a copy.
Mrs. W Inxlows Boothlng Hymn has
been HMd for over nftv Tears bv million.
ly tbe goat lymph ot lit. ti. If. Huberts of mothers for their children while teeth
Is aa successful In curing luxauliy as ing, with perfect success. It soothe the
softens the gniux, allays all pain,
medical meu of promlueuce are now child,
O'irex wind colic, and Is the best remedy
claiming It to be. It will rank as one of rur diarrhoea, it u plcurtuut to ths taste..
Ud by druKlxtx
the great discoveries of an age of great
lu every part of the
world. '1 wentv-tivcents a bottle. Its
discoveries.
value Is Incalculable, lis sure and ae.k
Mrs.
WIuhIow'h
for
I
Soothing Byrnp and
A
in n inter preached la-- t
Bunday on "A Man's Kxperieuoe lu take no other kind
Hell," but singular to state there was
Mokl tea positively cures sick headnothing lu his remarks which referred ache, IndigeHtiou and oouHtlpation. A delightful herb di lux. Removes all erupto a populist convention.
tions of ths skin, producing a pelted
or money refunded; i't cents
lit why Is reported to have again complexion,
H O'Kleilv A t'o
proved blmself a hero at New York, He and wi cents. J.
declined to kiss a pretty girl who tempt
What You Need
ingly offered ber Hps.
AWn your strength Is gone, you
httvo no appi lile, me tiled, utak und
Jl'bT as soon as the private secretary
Without UNlliilii.il, U II.mmIb SlUnllplt- gut out of reach ot Tom. Heed he became
rilla ( puiily uinl
i. h your Hoo.l,
an administration man.
Ktinmlalo your Nt.iniit.li iimi give J'ou
strength. Hood's Saivamnllu, U the
TuhbK aeeuis to be oue thing upou
Jno
lllooil 1'uriliir.
Is
which there quite general unanimity
Hood's
Pills tot tlio liver and bow
of sentiment lu connection with the
els, uct easily yet .i(iiuptly. tiie.
trusts, aud that Is ths usuesxity for
publicity law, which will require them
Head our add, Hoxeuwuld Bros.

Way.ni IUcYkach made a strong plea
for bis client, Captain Carter, and urged
many reasons why tbe aenteuoe ot the
court martial should not be executed,
but there was one point which be omitted or overlooked. He never once urged
that the captain Is Innocent.

Huo-ces-

o.r

xll-Thix- u

)

I

mounted haudles; Hobert Arutzxn, bt.
Louis, vase; Sirs. J. M. t une. St. Louis,
vase; Mr. aud Mrs. John .Neeland, loving
cup; Mr. aud Mrs. W. W. McClellau,
silver bou boudisii; Mlxs Julia HutTiuau,
sugar spoon: Mr, and Mrs. J. K Miller,
oynier forks; Mr. aud Mrs. W ickxtrom,
orange spoons; Mr. aud .Mrs. Jack Muddler, St. Louis, berry spoon; Dr. aud Mrs.
Pearce, cold meal fork; Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Hieekmami, sugar aud cream set; Mi is
Muller, Kaunas City, sliver salad fork;
Sir, aud Mrs. lirtiuuier, cut glaxs lemonade pitcher; Mr. aud Mrs. Kd Carxon,
cruet; Miss Carver, vase; Mr. ami Mrs.
McClellau, gold jewel case; Kruest
Dougherty, sofa pillow; C. M. Turtoti,
lienver, curving set; Mr, aud Mrs. (leo.
Frost, china salad dish; Mr. aud Mrs.
Hot he, sliver
lien.
fruit Ish; Mlxs
Taylor, silver alcohol lump aud curling Iron; Mr. aud Mm. Kverltt and
family, silver tea kettle aud alcohol
lamp; Mlxs Hpeucer, cut glass olive
Frank Strong, cut glass card reHauthorue, vuxe; Mr. aud
ceiver; SUt-Mrs. Bturges, ludlau blanket; Mr. aud
Mrs. tieach, set of table linen; Sirs.
Harah
McMilltu, gold olive spoon;
Sir. aud Mrs. F. Ward, gold sugar
xpoou;
sugar
Hobert Kuhux, gold
xpoou; Sir. aud Mrs. W . M. McClellau.
gold berry bowl; Sir. and Sirs. J. Volk,
chlua dixh aud feru; llert and Paul Baker,
silver erum tray aud scraper; Sir. and
Mrs. Moore, hand painted chlua cake
tray; 1. N. W llkersou, silver olive spoon:
Mr. and Mrs. deorge. Albright, vaxe; Sllxs
'race Halm, gold creamer; J. P. 1'eabody,
Morocco cigar Case; Sllxs Lottie Harth,
h mil painted plaruue; Mlxs Louise liar
rls, silver curling Iron ; Little Bub Harris,
silver envelope stamper; Mixs Josephine
Harris, xllver shoe btittouer; Sir. and Mrs,
ijeorge Neher, stiver cl, ailing dish; T. A.
Finical, silver ami gold nut dinh: W ill
SI ire, timid painted plucque; .lone Chaves,
xiiver tea keine and alcohul lamp; Sir.
aud Mrs. K. W. Spencer, china rake tray;
l jr. ami Mrs. i
rt. haxtenluy, beuutlfiil
cut glaes berry bovl; three children of
Sir. and Sirs. SIcMilliu, silver salt ami
pepper clink er; Mm. Andrew Arutzxn
La Junta, beautiful china cups aud sail
fern; lr. and Sirs. W roth, silver cream
xpoou; Ferd.
handsome Battenburg
drecxer scarf; Sllxs Lydla Altlians, St
Louis, silver salt and pepper shakers;
airs. nr. ituynes aud Sirs. Carver, Ujw
ers.

night.
Thrxe present were President
Hopkins, Trusters Bowdeu, Keen, Fox
and Snyder.
The following bills having been duly
approved by the Unance committee, were
ordered paid:
$17 r0
JamexT JohnMton
C e kiwua.
is tn
.

a h Newi-oineJ W llitrilitig
Vt,r.
Iloni'ing

lo&ri
ho no

nu'

ett

A HuiilH'll
H0!,Hrll llrux

7 7H

K

17 oo
4 ft
rif
l ;t or,
s I no
7 47
lit) 77

- t I'ralt .V Co
W W Strong
I) W Sltotix
Koy M. li.niHhl ..

it

J I' ll.iLlri.iKi- Kd Mi tiinte
W J
C A
u.lxori

Ill

11.1

Ill MO
10 05
tt :io
a o

John liuinixiio
John Hutchr
(i r AlOrmlit
The appointment of Mrs. (tllbert La
Bur as teacher by the teachers' committee
was aiiproved by the bourd
report was very
The superlutemleut's
full and showed au excellent condition
ot affairs.
The board ail jjurned after discussing

Capital. $7ob.OOUJO.
I39UK3 DKAKTd AVAILABLK IN ALL PAKT3 Ot TUM
Bollcltx Accounts and Oder, hi Ivwo.ltott kvery Kutlliv
Cortvl.tenl with Produble Backira

It will aid the action of the
Cherry Pectoral.
y--

,t

x;

int.
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i
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avlii,

BDSINESS

Luw.u,
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am,

William MUxr
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Co k, aud

healing

Plumbing In
Chrtiulg lllxrrlioeu Cure.
Thlx Is to certify that I have had Company.

Opposite
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mm Furniture

at
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all Its branches, Whitney

Mows, Carpets,
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3rattresses.

Cheap for Cash op on Easy Payments.
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II COST

SHOES

J

Lar(0 Sale!ot

r

H. S.

K N I G H T
wants to buy a 25 horse power boiler.

Shoes

I-

lias for sale a line Jersey cow, two
large show cases, a maguiuceut
black
s
it) --1
V'.
,
smith's outut. complete; tour beau
tiful homes, oue on uorth Second
street,
one opposite park, another
DH. CHAliCOT"j fONI'J
wext of park and
block
one ou
i
..
nielli.
.fl. ,. r ,;.,,,
south Kdith street In Highlands; also
Winn Ot1
V
.t.Hai..
.i'
j
some special bargains In real estate and
III ti
..' 0. it
t I T I
Improvements that must be sold at once;
It lit:
.l W
- iMIli
... ,: .1.. i, , , , ., . u
til,' ., ,u
Ml gallon Bttidebaker tank, mounted
i, i
i,
.x, ,).,
i,.i uii..ii ,r'i,k-- :
on splendid running gear, all new; tire
stumps mill and concentrator; hotel at
i v iii.it r
Tim i rs cvn i f
kMJI.IUiih tie II, t .r.i ,,
lioldeu; horses, buggies, a family surrey,
phaeton, plauos, sates, bur fixtures, bilSTRONG DRINK--Of
t
liard aud pool tables, bowling alley, etc
ll Mill III J I'
!tt ,,'r.i;utd
IIvm Mrttcrn
(l,in
iMiiiii'- ,(
1 will pay the
Highest price for second
fuur iuitify. Sii.w.t?
hand furniture aud attend to any busi f. H. O K1KLLV
t)0 Molfi
ness fur a small commixxlon.
4UiaqnOt. N M
Auction sales aud abstracting titles a
specialty.
11. 8. h.Mt,HT
Auctioneer,
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Ladles' Kid Gloves One Dollar per
Kosen
pair every pair guarauteed.
wald Bros.
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West Railroad Avenue
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Palladino,

LOMDARDO tf PALLADIXO.)
Wholesale and HeUll Dealer In

Groceries, Feed s Native Products.

iSD SECOID STREET,

its,

V.

Horace A.

B. RUPPE,

Successor to

i

m

-

-

ABUUUKHUVK, N. H.
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Once.
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PBESCRIPTIOHS
a(.t.

at

at cot,
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Beautiful silk waists, handsome tailor

Street,
Hatl

t

Lamps aud lamp trimmings. Whitney
Couipauy.
All kinds of lamps and lamp goods,
ft hltuey Company.
It pair.t fnrulxhed for any make etove
by K. J. Post A Co,
AU kinds and
prices to suit
Order stove repulrs from K. J. Post &
everybody.
Co. before it gets cold.
For Bale. Gentle family horse and
Rt'ltr Jik out, $5.00.
buggy. VY. V. Futrelle
All kinds ot California frulta received
dally by J. L. Bell A Co.
Prices will tell and flturoa tell th" priced at this store.
All kinds ot tin work done on short
notice, n hitney Company.
How About Your Steam Heat?
1
per pair every
Ladles' klt gloves
pair guaranteed. Kosenwald Bros.
Or your (urnaoe? Are they going to
Cash paid for household goods. Ill)
right when old Bureau makea vou
work
all
south First street. Borrudaile & Co.
Htidden vlult? Cold weather will be here
The name of J. L. Bxll & Co. suggests
so m now, and It Is well to have your hat-lu- g
every thiug delicious lu tbe eating line.
Lid you ever get such bargains as
iippuratiH put In order before you etart
Itoseuwuld's are now selling t I never
your UreN. We will overhaul them or put
did.
In new hut water or ateam heating apparatus
Fifty dilltrctit styles and prices In
at a reasonable coet.
Whitney
cook stoves aud steel ranges.
Company.
The very uewest In the "Calve" beaded
colors, to be seen exclusively at The
COX,
BROCKMEIER
Kuouomist.
C. A. lirunde, 305 north Broadway, tine
120 Gold Avenu,
liquors and cigars. Fresh lime tor sale.
Entrance
210 South Second Street.
at
Furnished rooms for rent.
A complete line of men's furnishings
and underwear are among the new fall
stock now in at the Kcouomlst.
Art squares and rugs. An Immense
t.
variety of designs aud colorings can be
found at Albert Faber's, tiraut Building.
S'
:
I'' '
Just received at The Koonomlst some
- N
J4,
exquisite drexs patterns In black silk
,
ti
net with the scroll designs In "fish scale"
and jet.
ts
A:
W hy mlxs such an opportunity to get
- i
a Que sewing machine free. All we ask Is
a dollar purchase and yon get a chance
I will sell my stock of
in xuuie. Koseuwald Bros.
3 V'"
eW!'.VM
one
shoes
and
boots
w e are prepared to show yon the most
elegaut Hue of silk waists ever brought
pair or the entire stock, about
to Albuquerque; some exclusive styles tn
This sale
four thousand pair.
the new "Freuch back" at Tbe Koono
will continue until my new place
mlst.
of business is finished. Call and
y V
1
Millions of dollars, Is the value placed
see the goods and obtain prices.
by Mrs. Vary Mini, tlarrlsburg, Fa., on
No trouble to show goods.
ths life of her child, which she saved
from croup by the use of One Minute
Cuuxh Cure. It cures all coughs, colds
N
and throat aud lung troubles. Kerry

chronic diarrhoea ever since the war. I
got so weak I could hardly walk or do
anything. One bottle ot Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diurrtion
iteinedy
oured ins xonud and well
J. It. liinus, Flucastle, Vtt.
I had chronic diarrhoea for twelve
years. Three bottles ot Chamberlain s
Colic, Cholera and Diurrohea Hctuedy
cured me.
8. L. Shavku, Flucastle, Va,
Both Mr. liihln aud Sir. Shaver ere
prominent farmers and l.v, near Fin- caxtle, Va. They procured the rt m dy
r, a drugglxt of
from Mr. w. K. Ca-that place, who l l well ncqtialnte-- with
them and will vouch for the truth of
thlr statements. For x.tlo by nil dnig
gists.
liorp yi,lt
and use Chuiiiberlft n'x I'ollp, ''hoi- ti. m A
DiarrbrBu nemedy lor alt pains of the
stomach a'id all iin'iviM1
the bowels. At alwe.y c.oes For ante
by all druggist)'.

pneumonia, bronchitis, croup aud all
throat aud luug troubles. Berry Hrug

mode suits for ladles and the prettiest
line of ready-madskirts lu the city, are
to he round at llfeld a.

first

ScQtb

f--.

nd.-!.

Cor,

Illxuhrtx ami t'umforuirx.
The greatest variety lu the city at
prices from 25 to 40 per cent less thau
elsewhere. A'berl Fuber, tiraut Build
ing.

LomQw.

t

"If you scour the world you will never
(lnd a remedy equal to Hue Sliuiite Cough
Cure, says Kdltor fuckler, of the Uicuu
opy, Fla., "Hustler."
It cured his family
of la grippe and saves thouxauds from

Chamberlain's Cough Itemed y has saved
the lives of thouxauds of croupy children
It Is without an equal for colds aud
whooplug cough. For sale by all drug
gists.

Csttua

A Co.

U rower.

FUTRELLE,

W. V.
.9 1

STaicEL.

bep
UaLoaiDa,

an,
, t

Toptka & Saat Fc RailwAy.

Depository (or Atchiwa,

LOCALS.

W. 9.

WU.kt

(iron. Hlickwtll

M. BLACKvki.t,

Coal.

C, K. Wacom. Mantaer

It ml our ad. Kitxenwald Bros,
Si'ttthew'a Jcisey milk; try It.
H 'ad our ad. U weuwald Bros,
potatoes at J. L. Bell & Co's.
Miurrett's tools. Whitney Company,
t'o. ik aud Inaliug xLjv.vh at Harding'.
For new furniture bedding see Fu-

Kara Miuiiik Opportunity,
For lea-- e or sale on reasonable terms a
group of silver-leainitios, also containing much other valuable minerals; lodes
are simple true tlxxtirex; properties are
well developed; ore In abundance. Thlx
is a big paving proposition; large profits
Correspondence, Interviews aud
many matters relative to the turnlshlug Investigation
Invited from principals
ot school roomx and repairs to buildlugs. only. Address, p. O. Box !?J7, City.

I

Cut Wood anJ Charcoal -I- mported Goods a Specialty.
N. Third St
Free Delivery.
Automatic Phone No. 175.
317-31-

9

Gregory's
Curo for
Consumption

QUICKI--

cm

Po iiively tha Oalj Remedy

That

will

liacilli

&

THE NEW riEXICO

liOTHC, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

tlestroy the Tubercle Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
without injuring Hit
The COOLEST and HIGHEST GRADE ol LAGER SERVED.
lunj; tissue.

Finest and Best Imported ukI Domestic

,

A Medicine Resulting from Years
of Research by Specialists,

Presldeut King, Farmer's Bank. Brook-Ivn- , It does uot iniike lungs, but saves
which Nature luude.
Slich , has uxed In W Ill's Little Karly
lUxerx In his family tor years. Nats they
1 hexe
are the beet
fhiuoux little plUx
cure eorxiip iiion, ii:iiiiiiuex ana all
Kerry lung
liver aud bowel trouble.
Hole Agxuts for Albuiiueriue.
to.
Put up by

DR. A. B. GREGORY,
Al

Itl'gl'KltgCS,

N.

M.

Albuquerque

Wool

n.

i

BEARRUP

4

M

1

4
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LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS.

ALBUQUERQUE. N.

Fall HtHsion IU'Iim St'ptt'iabor 11,

CHKMUTUY,
In
81'flVKVIXfJ.
8p.tclil poiinrtarH0lTi-rt- l
A I'ltKl'VKXroKV CUI'KSK Ih tualu'aiiiel for tlioee who huve
of Mitiett.
not htd t'ie ti.'ssftry it lvntait Imfore ctiinllin to the
fur the preptratory cotir-te- .
TI'liMV-IV- l)
m.00 fur the
terh' Iftl otturH.
There is a gi'e.il dein.iu i at goml salaries for
young men with a technical knowledge of mining.

EDIE,

Liberal advances made on consignments.

MINES

II. Mining i:iiliu'rlnt;
III Civil Kiia;i muring.

Minister.

&

SCHOOL OF 1

Regular Pegree Courses of Study:
I. t'lit'iiilstry and Metallurg--

riirt.

Scouring Company,

WILKINSON',

m

44

thoi--

.I.lI.O'UElLLY&ro.

Tai lieutlltx.l.
territorial ireoxurer lauglui has re
ceived the llrxt tax remittance of this

ALBUQUERQUE, N. if.

Plaster.
MJ
r

SIROSG, AHxhtant.

The BanR of Commerce,

Cherry Pectoral

If fnn
Iv.-aii'1

.

Graduate U. S. Schoj! of Ivnbi mii, Ncvv York City, Massachusetts College of Eoibalmin'.', ll )xton; Chunpion College
of ICmli.ihnin, Springfield, Ohio.

Dr. Aycr's

Not long since a tailroal lirkeinen
was called Into thexuperintendent's olli e
to give his account of a wreck In which
At the time or the
he hail participate 1.
collision be was etiKUged lu throwing a

1

uat NlKlil Nuliilmr r llillx
A llowxil.
A quorum
ot uiHtuhcr.i of the school
btiard was Dually gutln red together last

'.

of

run-dow-

1

TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

cures cnuchs of every Und.
An ordinary cough dixsp- in a single night. The
fcan
racking coughs of bronchitis
1
are soon completely mss- V tcred.
And, if not too far
I along, the coughs of con- I sumption
arc completely
I
cured.
B
Ask vour drucr.ist for one

heart-burn-

Meeting

WILL GO

i,
v7'

Ki-cw- !

D

-- LADY ASSISTANT.

peel ml J

switch.
b)
The following Is the language
the brakeman and will be iiiteiei'.log as
showing the "llogo" used by the tratt-nlty:
'De con was tin in tie dog house IPppen
dx
de hind shuck wus free, ll a
hot hull; de tallow pot wax in dx ba. k ot
( i Ho.
detank rracken dlaiuiirid-- ; de eagle eye
was a greasing de pig an 1 was ben ten
Itrave Men rail.
victims to stomach, liver and kidney de rails when dey hit us."
troubles as well ax women, aud all feel
Acker's Dyxpepxla Tablets are sold on
the results In bwx of appetite, poisons In
,
guarantee; cures
the blood, back'iche, nervousness, head- a positive
feeling, raising ot the food, distress after eaung
ache and tired. llslles-but there's no nxt to feel like that. or any form of dyspepsia. One l.it.e
vn e
reller;
Listen to .1 W. Ii irdnrr, l laville, Iml. Utilt gives immediate
Ilnxayx: ' Klectrlc Hit'eix are Just thu andoOocnt. I H O'Kleilv .V Co
thing for a man when hx Ix all run down,
T. II.
.HII,
an I don't c.ire whether he Iivps or rilex Siicct-n.- r
io A. Ilait, iantoe !..!.
It did m ire to give in new strength and
f tr x.con
g. !. Per'ijx
baud
prices
good appetite t lira: i Htiythlug I con takx.
cepliig
I ra'i now en anything and have a nw couteui) hitliig goi,,g to li Hi
do well to give linn a call btiore
Vxxeonllfe." Only M ccntx, at J. II. will
117
So.
wext dold avenue,
O'Ki'dlv ,t Co's. drug Ht'ire. Kvery b' tt le purchasing.
nut door to rt ells hargo.
guaranteed.
HllAKII.

Emblmsrand Funeral Director

Te

CfsSITfl

trea-mre-

SCHOOL

ROFESSIONAL-

flgeiPs

MrakemAiTa l.tllxo.

1 1

-P-

Uodertaker.

thnils-ands-

,

Old 'Phone No. 75

147.

O. W. STRONG

know
of nnthinu hcticr to tesr the
your
lining of
throat and
lungs. It Is better thsn wet
feet o cause bronchitis and
Only keep It
pneumonia.
up long enough and you
will succeed In reducingyour
weight, losing your appetite,
bringing on a slow fever and
malting everything exactly
right for the germs of consumption.
Stop coughing and you
will get well.
--

i

month. It was from C. II. Mcllenry, collector of Han Juan county, aud amounted
tof JUOI.ot which f 150 UO Is for territorial purposes and til. IS tor territorial
institutions. The
also received
the following reuilttinces for interest
for September on territorial funds on
deposit: First Natlonul Bank of Uaton,
II, $37 10; the
f :17.;W; iltnk of
Bank ot Commerce ot Albuquerque,

Nw 'Phone No.

j

Keep

-

Tuf-mitr- ,

do not claim." says the Portland,
lie., Advertiser, "to be the biggest print'
era and publishers In the world, but we
do claim to have the biggest 'devil' In
this country In oar oilloe. He Is Robert
Blanohard of Hinsdale, N. II., and when
be Is In good trim bs weighs 400 pounds,
but bs Is a little thin this summer, and
now weighs 3!2 pounds. He Is only lu
years old, and holds the medal for chamJohn Nrelaud, (teorge Frost, W . Y.
pion heavy weight btcycllxt, having sion "
Walton, William ild lellan, Arthur J.
gained considerable notoriety In this
TO CI HB A COI.U IN ONE DA V.
Maloy; Misses
(Jrace llahu, Harris,
Quinine
Bromo
Take
Laxative
Tablets. Lottie liarth, Alice ripeiicer, Taylor,
line."
AU druggists refund the money if It tails nave
nveriit; Messrs. lurtou (ot lieu- The following Item from the 1 Paso to cure. K. W. Urove s signature Is ou ver), Ihomas Finical, lhomas Wllkerxon, Kruest Uougherty, Joseph B, Pea- Times Is resrectfully referred to the Com- each box. itoo.
Hubert Kuiius, J. Herbert Baker,
mercial club: "Albuquerqne wants to Horticultural ralr, Kama Kx, N. N., Oct, body,
L'r. t'earce, Ferd. Levy aud W 111. Moore.
hold an Irrigation convention about the
1 lie many
aud costly preNunls were a
For above occasion round trip tickets further tribute to the popularity of the
middle ot next month. Borne kind of an
be
sold
will
from
Albuquerque
to
hauls
young
Ou the list may be mencouple,
be
by
organised effort should
made
the Ke
and return for )
Tickets ou sale tioned:
people la west Texas and New Mexico to Oct. i. 4, S and ti; good for return until
Parents of the bride, bed llueti, table
protect their water rights. Kl Paso will Oct. 7. Continuous paaxage lu each di linen,
silk comfort ami check; vt. Ueo,
rection. A. L. Conrad, Agent.
end delegates to the convention."
kunt, complete set of table silver, con
of km vex, forks, spoons, table
sisting
Uood Siuough to
Vanimls bave begun chipping out
desert, lea aud sugar spoons, aud liutler
Thx fluent quality ot loaf sugar Is used kulie; groom,
diamond necklace; llattie
pieces of tbe Dewey arch la Uadlsoa In the
manufacture ot Chamberlau's
Bqaare tor relics. It does not do any cough remedy, aud the roots used In Its Kuuz. halt doxu hand A.made handker
chief; Mr. and Mrs. J. Weinman, two
good to swear about this matter. It preparation give it a flavor similar to beautiful Haiouy wool blaukels; Sirs.
would be wasting one's breat a. and the maple syrup, making it very pleasaut to Musxer, aunt of the bride, bed room set
take. As a medicine for the cure of ot dotted Bwlss over
pale blue
Idiots would bang on to their chips no coughs,
colds, la grippe, croup
aud stlk; Mr. 4Ucb of Bt. Louis, ster
exmatter what was said. Bucb ghouls
whooping cough. It Is uuequaled by any ling
set with gold
silver
Usn

"Wi

ittlKlt.

HI. K Ml

MrtllniilX

hxi It Mean to marl a
Piirnxrx
Ki'W people, who htve not actually run
a hlaxt formic, realir.4 wlmt it manx to
till the rnpeclou maw nf one ot thoi-A stark of 200 tons dally
ni'itixterx.
capacity, running on ijii p r cut ore,
must have delivered tj it euch day something mure thau 4J tou of rx, 2"o to
tons of coke, ami over 100 loux ot
limestone, beside xund, coal and minor
supplies xay '.'JO tons of raw materials.
SAbbLER-KOItAdd the 2uu tons ot pig iron product
shipped out, and we have a daily freight Mirrlagt of Twj Well-know- o
Yiiung
movement of l.ltm tous, taking no note
People
mch'.
of the dlxpoxllion of the slag. The minThe pretty borne of Mr and Mrs. C. W'.
ing of the ore requires the labor of 150 to
Kunt was thrown open last night and
3(H) meu i the coal mining, coke making,
quarrying ot llmextoiie, and transporta lllled with those bidden to the marriage
ot their eldest daughter, Miss Myra, to
tion at least 300 more. The furnace It
Louis C. Haldler. The bridal party en-trISO
or
more
bands.
employes
about
self
tbe parlor to the sweet strains of
Starting up a furnace of ordinary capac
ity, therefore, calls Immediately for the Mendelssohn's wedding march, beautiby Mlxs Nellls Taylor. The
labor of nearly 1,000 meu; for tbe use of fully played
nf the Kplscopal
at least 1.000 railway cars and many marriage Ceremony
was fittingly performed by the I'ev.
locomotives; for perhaps several steamers church
Kjliert Dennett assisted by Kev. HeniHon.
aud vessels on the lakes; for capital,
Ttie bride, lu hor handsome wedding
from the miues to the pig iron, of $1,- Moral bell and wax
2.o m,ooo. aud la-a- ,
ooj.ujO to
but not gown, stood under a
by Miss Kdyth Kverltt. l'r.
attended
least, for a high order of managing
lieorge Km z actetl ax best man.
ability Archer Brown. In Tne
The ceremony over and congratulations
Uagszlue for October.
i ffereil,
the Wedding party proceeded to
Til At JOl ML rfcM.INO.
eujiiy a delicious wedding supper. At
of
Wlttl the exhilarating setixe
renewed the proper time (luring the repast, T. N.
health aud strength aua luterual cleanli- Wllkerxon took occasion to toast the
ness, which follows the use ot dyrup of
Kigs, is uukuowu to the few who have young couple, on the r beginning of
uot progressed beyoud the old time medi
married life aud his remarks were
cines and the chxau xubxtttuteH some lu a very happy Vein. After au hour or
never
by
offered
accepted
cut
the
times
Buy the genuine. Man- two xpeut lu an informal niauuer with
ufactured by the California Klg Byrup their friends the bride aud groom left for
Co.
the tralu which was to bear them ou the
wed ling Journey aud to their future
I'omiuxrr Comiuliwlou Alpxiixex.
Solicitor General K. L. Bartlett, of home at Jepllu, Mo.
The A Ibuquerque tiuurds, oue of whom
Santa Ke, bas written the following
opinion to Presldeut K. W. Dobson, ot the groom had been, attended the wedding lu a body and added to the gayety
the territorial coiututrce couiinisslou:
"Your favor of yesterday, asking If the of the scene by their full dress uniforms
personal expenses Incurred by the memDuring the evening there were many
bers ot the commission lu coming to Al- little speeches of congratulation aud
buquerque tor the purpose ot organizing,
aud the young couple left
are properly payable out of the licenses
paid to the commission, is at baud, and happy lu the recollection ot so many
in reply 1 would say that on April 4, last, friends who would be glut! to see them
1 gave au opinion to your couiinixelou
ou return to Albuquerque.
this subject, which 1 euoloxe, ami which
Among the guests were:
covers your Inquiry.
There can be no
Messrs. aud Mesuaiues Currou, Hpen-tier- ,
doubt but what this license fee was for
lieorge Albright, Jexe Miller, W,
the express purpose of paying all the
W. McClellau, O.to litecKiuau, lieorge
uecexMtry aud legitimate expeuses Connected with tbe organization aud proper Moore, Charles tieach, Thomas
William Udiuiuer; Mesdames
oouduct of the alUtrs of the commisV

1HIAI. VIIR lll)t
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Kor

JONHS, Director,

I'arllfti'ari Aldre'H I". A.
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Imprculve Ceremonies tl the Saata Ft
Cthtdrl Yesterday Morning.

Tit

AtCBBlSHOF

HOUOIID.

Lit

THBHORTItl

R4I. fAIM

' Bt'RMNO iMONtV."
jirc-ions te-int- i
Otwnarl la Santa ra Ye.teritay-Cl- o.
ftrtli i Jrerlcct
It is
Otaro' Adilraaa.
tii vrnunil-viori- c
ol nil
roMritv in life; and "V
The Horticultural Kalr la on at the
prtuljrp
territorial Capital, being opened yester- - t'W
stiv
ay by Governor Otero In the follow
ex tic ml i t tire
lug epleuded add res of welcome:
which will lie
"Mr. President, ladle and gentlcniMi: the means f

ing room, which waa decorated wltb red,
white and blue buntlug aud garlands.
Around seven table, covered with snowy
white liuen, the guests were seated, alter
grace bad been said. The dluner waa a
notable one as to attendance aud menu.
Kather Phllippi was toastmaster.
At noon a banquet was served by the
Chi I Ulan Brothers, at Bt. Michael's col
lege, to number ot Invited guests.
W hen the festal occasion bad reached
the stage for toants, Governor Otero,
the territory, was called upon
aud epoke as follows:
"Your (trace aud Gentlemen-- 1 desire
to Ooimratulate you nuou tla
uiuei
auspicious vcciMiou, wlieu, for me four ill
or
uue lu the nisiory
loi aucieul city,
the solemn aud luipieesive ceremony ol
uveetiture of the paliiuui has been wit

Hie most

sincerely aud most heartily congratu
late the New Msxlco liorucultutal society, on having here Induced a display
of Ihe horticultural products of our teritory.
"Owing to the severe frosts ot last
spring, 1 regret to say that Hanta Ke aud
her immediate neighbor nave neeii un
able to dj themselves Justice in their ex
hibits, lu the mailer ot a rrull display;
however, lu the face ot such provideutui
obstacles, Ihe product of this locality
are, 1 believe, far superior
here
to those exhibited 111 most etates under
favorable condition.
I he wisdom
of holding an r, nil fairs
ll the Interest of horticulture alone. In
stead ot di pending as formerly upou the
general
Territorial ralr, whcieiu It
form but one of msoj other attractions,
made equally prominent, Is plainly to be
seen here tti (ley. lu the Increased num
ber ut exhibit from dlsuiil q .arlers or
the territory, aud in the geueial interest
manifested by all lu attendance, and I
trust that the time will soon come when
ea-county aud precinct In the territory
will be repreeeuted In every anuu l lair
of this society.
"necannot eoMiy over eaiimst ihe
value to the territory of these aunnal
horticultural fairs, a It can this be
shown, by tangible evidence, what our
territory can produce In horlculture;
we h ive already proveu thnt New Mex
ico Is second to none ami enperior to
mo--t.
lu the vstlety and qi a ity of ite
lioruculttir il Ireluct, purticulerlv In
an Inip.rt
ll fruit, and diu
ant fact not before generally known,
that a a fruit producing regioa our ter
rltory Is not excelled by any other state
or territory In the l ulled State or Mex
too, and that fruit growing ran be made,
sol eventually will be made, one of our
most extensive and prolltnhle Industries
Moreover, we are so llu tied, geographic
ally, that In this Important Industry we
nan successfully compete lu most of the
commercial fruits wlthany region ot thta
continent.
Much more might be said, t tit I am
not here to make a speech, but rather
to announce formally, as 1 now do, that
th third annual fair ot the New Mexico
Horticultural society Is now open and It
various exhibit submitted tor your ex
anilnatlon."
The Horticultural Kalr grounds are
located on the cam pin of the Ht. Michael's
college, aud It Is learned that the exhibits
are large, many sections ot the territory
being represented.
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Same-i- s

made up in all the

popular shades, in
l'lain nnd Corded
solid and fancy colors, anil tar superior to

Taffetas, in
the a vera ie $o.oo

Few THC

SIORE

"

Railroad Avenue

The Crescent

Shoe

FOR LADIKa. Highly Recommended.
Repair work our specialty. Prompt
attention. Satisfaction guarnteed.

J. W. BALL, Proprietor.
A. SIMPIER

Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.

Embalmer

l ilia

sToVksT

Come and make your selections while the assortment
OUARANTtCO CLOTHINtt

SIMON STERN,

ROSENWALD BROS.

sin. a

g

II

y; Mrs. W,

Keen,

trm ii'ir

COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

ALBERT FABER

AVntclies,

Clocks,
Diamonds.

p-- ra

LATER.

AsTHK ClTl.FN goes to press It Is
learned that at the Instance of H. D.
Johnson, agent for F. P. MoClure, war
rants have been Issued charging Attorney Finical, James Binlth, Jud Buchauan
ud others with unlawfully assemnnug
localise riot and disturbance. This Is
another Interesting chapter In the opera
house suuabble. which may have far
reaching f fleet on the settling of the
ownership of the building.
LOCAL

riKiUKAriH.

Attorney Karl A. boyder left this
morulng tor a business trip to
11. A. Montfort Is visiting In New York,
and It Is probable that ha will make one
of the eastern cities his future home.
Ivan Grunsfeld, junior member of the
firm of Uruusfeld Bros , left last night
tor the west on one of his regular trips.

.

Street, Albuquerque.

New 'Phone 51i3.
t5TMail Oidt'rs Solicited.
Headquarter tor Carpets Matting, Linoleum.

O. W. STRONG.

CurtuiiiH, lilanketn, Coin fort era and
lIoiiMeliold Linens.

The Only

Exclus vc Houtc in tbii Line in the Territory.

We are sV owing
for the J

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

Fall Season

Furniture.

ll

a large assortment

A New Car

Floor Coverings
comprising all the
weavts and colorings

--

in

Leather couches and Leather
Seat Dimrd, Parlor Suits, Oflice
Desks aud Chairs, Hit Racks, Hall
Trees and Seats, Dressing Tables
and Bullets.

HriiHxell

Tapewtrles

Ingrain

Curpetx.

Liuoleum, Oil Cloth, China and Japan
Matting. Table Covers, Couch
Covers, Poi tiers, Drapery
Goods, Etc., Etc.

J5Tli Largest VHrity

and Loweat Price.

PIANOS!

Draler la

We are the

Groceries,
)(

Comedy will be
Given

tor the Celebrated

Ag-eut- s

STORY & CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY PUNOS,

West Kallroad Avenue
ALBI'UI KKULK, N.

PIANOS!

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

Staple and Fancy

This Famous Farce

PIANOS!

R. F. HELL WE G & CO.

J. A SKINNER.

DOOR'

BEDS.LDPSRS

Large Assortment of Com.

Book Cases and Writing Desks

Moquctte
Wilton Velvet

oml

Just Received.

A FINE LINE OF FOLDING

latest

AxinliiHter

"GRIMES'
CELLAR

Harry Kinsley, the Santa Fe county
Upco day aod Night.
sheriff, who was In Silver City for a few
atxHsHxH
bulb Telephone.
ley & to.
days on business, weut up to the capital
Broken lots In ut iles' high shoes, welts city last night.
Mr. Tinguely and wife, who have been
aud gums 3 00 aud 91 uo at ilM, to
188S
1899 close them out. UeorgeC. Ualusley A to. spending a few mouths In southern
Albuquerque Dye Works, 415 west California, passed through Allinquerijiie
Aienu
TO-NIGH- T,
Hailroad
aveuue. Cleaulug, dyeing, lust night ou their way to bocorro.
brand
Dr. D. H. Carus, formerly head sur
pressing and repairing.
.ooea
of
You will Und the latest aud most ar geon for the 1'euusylvania railroad comtistic designs lu carpets at Albert Fa- pany, has received his license, and has
DEALEKS IN
up
otlloe
opened
new
an
in
the
tiraut
fit
ber', tiraut building.
bilk waists, the regular to.00 kind, building.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
I'has. D. Almy, the Chicago newspaper
only :)'. at the Kconoiulst this week,
writer, has returned to the city and taken
in black and colors.
214 8. Second St.
room at tbe brand Central. He will
811k waisbJ, the regular 15.00 kind.
Hlll.boro
Order.
few days aud then leave for the
ouly $3 H at the Kuouomlst this week, remain a ranch
fckjllllttfd.
Creamery Butter
In Uraut county.
Foraker
ice delivery lu black aud colors.
Bo un hum.
Rev. F. 11. Allen left last night for Kl
Stop at J. L. bell & Co s. on your way Paso,
75c
where he will look lulo the estabhome. Your wife forgot to order some of
lishment of a Congregational church.
their rreeb cbeese.
He will then go to n hlte Oaks and also
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Talk about your winter wraps, have visit the adjacent miulug camps.
you seen the beautiful Hue that just ar
Head oar add, Rosenwald Bros.
Miss Laura Herrlck entertained her
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey rived at H. llfeldr
buuday school class at various games
A girl to do general house work; good
mils.
yesterday afternoon, ll was uios MeSo to K. J. Post & Co. for stove re steady situatlou to right party. Address rrick's 17th birthday aud was very pleas
P. P., tills otlloe.
pairs.
aul'y celebrated, ai a reasonable hour
The largest line of all kluds and style elegant refrenhmeuts were served.
Gas mantles, the tent made. Whitney
of laities' petticoats to be found only at
Mrs. A. D. Whitsou aud Mrs. I.. II.
voiupauT.
Shoemaker will euterlalu the Kilo Klubl
Don't overlook our window display the IvoouoiuiHt.
liuld aveuue,
This is jacket wek at Ilfeld's. Better at Mrs. bhoemaker's,
noeeuwaia Bros.
m Hue aud gel your wrap uow aud
alwruoou at 3 o'clock sharp.
Potatoes II per 100 pounds at the Jaffa get
mouey.
served
be
ave
at tiger's Cafe.
Lunch will
urooery oowpauy.
In need of anything In the dry soodi All members urged to be present.
It
Try baby cream, a dellolous confection. line It will pay you to call ou us. Uoseu
Uou. K. A. liubbell, county school
Deianey s Candy Mtcheu.
wald Bros.
superintendent, was busy to day apporAttend the sale of ladies' suits, ouly
The celebrated "Denver Queen" cook tioning funds to the amount of i'7,fto to
ft.ou a suit at tne jidououiibi.
lug stove, 111 eouth First street. Borra the various school districts of the county.
He has about f U.ooo yet In the treasury,
This is the season for native grapes, dalle A Co.
hlch will be app rtiuued lu Jaunary.
aud or course j. L. lien x to ban iheui
r
For rent Knur room house, 215 Allan
We have received a new consignment tic aveuue, 11 per month. Inqulieou
John Hwlft, an extensive hardware
by
of Japauette aud China matting.
merchant of HI. Louis, accoui ailed
Albert premises.
wife aud daughters, who were visitFaber.
Twenty per cent dlsnouut on all ladles' his
ing lu hllver City for a week or two,
Tinware aud granite Ironware. Prices tan shoes, lor casu. ueorge t. ualusie
came up from the south last ulght ami
Whitney & Co.
reasonable goods the best.
oontluued ou their homewaard journey.
iHuupauy.
For Kent Newly furnished front rooms
Mrs. James Carroll, the pleasant wife
Lin yu ueed a new jacket for your little at
becoud street, coruer oi uoid ave- of
iH
Kuglneer Carroll, returned last night
glrlY Ilfeld's are haviug a jacket sale uue.
visit to Chilton, Wis.,
from her
mis wee.
Come and feast your eyes ou our car- where she had the pleasure of meeting
Pike,
The Urgent Hue of all kinds aud style pets. Albert Faber, 306 Hailroad ave- the parents aud uuny relatives of her Channel Cat,
California ll.iss,
of ladles' peitlooaU to be foULd ouly at uue.
Smeltx,
husband,
haviug
reports
a
had
bhe
the Koououiist.
Hirnuuda,
Lake Trout,
Attend the sale of ladles' butts, only splendid time.
Try the best ick cuiah In the elty at f i.M a suit at the huouomlst.
P'lounders,
J. J Lyuch, of Ht. Louis, aged 20 years, Mackerel,
A undid' 1U1HV, end of street car line, oi
Mrs. L. Baer returned hums from a died this iu ruing of consumption at the
Soft
Shell
Cruhs,
Fresli
Hvmtn Fountain.
trip to I hlcago last ulght.
ho i e i f his mother ou Mouutatu road,
Our latest novelties In carpets,
Fresh LohsU rs,
He
Peach Vanilla and Chocnlikte Icecream, betweeu becoud and Third streets.
aod everything else In the
earns to Albuquerque some tune ago aud
ISlue I'ointi in shell,
belatiej'e Candy Kitchen.
Hue aud uueicellalde. Aliierl
weut back to fit Louis much Improved,
'i'iprHlry
rovers
curtains
and
table
M.itmnuUi Mirnnps, iieaille.ss
Faber.
but after a stay In ht Louis was forced
J Hit reivivHl at Futrelis.
Sea Turtle Meat,
to return. He had been here aliout three
How can Ilfeld's sell capes aud jackets
Potatoes 1 pxr luo puii'ids at the Jaffa mouths but Uually succumbed. I uder
Ou that other stores are ankiug
liulk Oysters patent ease).
for
Grocery company.
taker Hiuipler will embalm the body aud
H'iiM for't Corns around aud we will
Try our Imported Msgdeburger Hill
Horse
blankets
and
buggy
robes
at
Louis.
It
to
bt.
ship
tell you.
Pickles.
Kehher's.
Heuator W llllaiu 11. Andrews, of Pitts- C. May, the popular priced Kallroal
V hilney Company.
tools
through
city
the
.
passed
last
Pa.,
burg,
Mrhanlc'
goods
at
aveuus alio dealer, sells his
uight, after a brief visit to his mining
Bleel raugns at Futrelles,
utrtctly eastern prices. irlou fa ladles'

Jewelry.
.Fine
119 S. Second,

Grant Building, 208 Railroad Ave.

.

JAS. MACKIE,

TINSHOP

T. Y. MAYNARD,

SUCCESSOR TO

t

La-h curd ly mori.li.g nt 0;e Trimble
livery ttible, C. M MorUrty met with u
painful acc'.deat ss he waijust ready to
mount his sa tdl horr-eThe youug man
was tske-- i to a huUl where proper Ulrdl
cal atleutluu was rendered. He will be
able to be urou:.d In a few days. Hie
father, M. T. Mot iany, who was lu batita
Keoua short visit, returued to the city
set night, and will remove his eon to
the ranch east of town as soon as all
danger is paet.
In the com tot Justice Rlbble yester
day, Mrs. Ma (iris wold sued out a writ or
attachment against C. K, Rlggs aud
members of the hose blillmali Stock com
pany for a board bll Th.i claim was set
forth by Mr. Riggi that hs was uuder no
oblla'.ion to si'llle thn ac.'ouut. However, the writ of bt'.achmeul was granted.
il. W Johnston represented the ilclei.d
ent and John II. bungle the pbtiuliff.
An election was held lu Old Alljuiuer
que iuesduy for the purpose ot Issuing
bonds for the erection o'. a school build-lug- .
Trie result was a majority of 17
votes against the proposition.
Mrs. Mahle Blskley ami brother,
Percy liawley, will leave for Santa Fe
Ibis evening to visit the Horticultural
Fair.
" Grimes' Cellar Door" Farce Comedy
Co. will be at Orchestrion ball to ulght
Miss Rita Baer, sister of Louis Baer,
has returned to the city.

sroVKS.

Anything in This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

aes

HOUSE TROUBLES.

(ireat excitement prevailed tills umril-luhome, and rec inls
at the new i
another chapter lu the much tangled condition of affairs, concerning the ownership of the building.
11 appears Hint Attorney rimcai ami
his associates thought themselves llrruly
entrenched In posreselon by a recent
order of the court, but were surprised
to Und this ruorntug that possession had
been taken br H. I JoIiiinou. attorney
fur J. P. MoClure, whnee representative
had entered and held the fort, having
in their possessioa Winchester rifles with
which to defend themselves
Feeling his rights were being In
fringed upon, Attorney Finical InstructHherltl James Hrullb, Jud
ed
Buchanan and other to enter aud
forcibly, It necssary, take possession of
the premise, which was done, the occupants surrendering their weapons upon
demand.
At this point, the condition of affairs
hail became such that there was ueed for
the intervention of peace ollloers aud lu
that capacity solely Marshal McUlllln
and Ollleer Mike Mnrtlms entered, took
posseuslon of all tire arm", aud upon
warrants sworn out by Heo. Harris arrested James Health aud Bud Buchanan
on a charge of assault.
These two soou gave bond In the mi in
of f iiw each, and were released, where
on II. 1). Johnson, who claims to oe
acting as the representative of J. P. Me- lure, the opera house uuilder, entered
ud barricaded the doors and remalus In
physical possession.

A

uTho Railroad Avenue Clothier."

properties In the Hlllslmro district. He
reports the various enterprises In that
district as progressing nicely, and very
rich ore is being extracted dally. MaOfficers and Winchester Rifles on Band chinery is being adjusted, and a search
This Morning.
for a teelan water will soon begin.
The fallowing otlhers were elected
yesterday afternoon at the meeting ot
t. John's Guild: Mrs B. 0. Koder. presi
AGIST J0HRS0R ROW IR fOSSISSIOR.
dent; Mrs. N. B Kield,
OPERA

STOVES

American Jewel ll.ne Hurners,
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters.
John Van Ringes I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

(Jueeu

tue latest styles, tiivs
btuce the rush is over we are agalu
ready to give our pairous vur uuaivniwi
allentlou aud an tne time u?uewary for
tne accurate aiJUhtmeut or glasses to
the eye. Patterns we were uuaole to at
teud to last use k on acuouut of running
business are cordially invited to call ou
Lr. KehUrih & Korublum, aud we will
guaraulee satmiajtlou.
tlue more uulortunate goue to death
In the person o( Lllliau helmout. Her
cuuelitutiou bad bvcume uuiiermlned by
the use of opium aud uiurpmue, aud na
ture Uually demauded tbe penally. One
was about M years old aud will be buried
to morrow muiniug.
There will be a regular couiiiiiinU'a
tlou of Temple lodge o. 0, A. . and A.
il., at Mamma hall ihurmiay eveuing ai
J:3J o'clock sharp, noik lu r. t. deuree
By order oi
Uniting ur'tiirru luvitrd.
tt.il. C. W. iir.ULr.li, ttecreiary.
It you want to buy the later t styles lu
meu's, ladies' aud children's shoes at
strictly easier u prices go to V. May a
popular priced slioe sture, ao west nan-roaavenue, necuruy cliudren snoes
the beet scuool shoes made.
KJIlor Charles U. Huitth, of the Los
Augeles Outing ews, has written to
Mayor O. .N. Marrou, toriulormatlou
tlie recent tenuis touruameut.
for puuticaliou in that wagaziue of the
October number.
8. Vaun desires to announce to the
public thai after tteptember 1st the bust- lies or nis urin win oe conducted ny o.
Vaun & bon, watchmakers, jewelers aud
opticlaus, lu7 boulb oeooud street.
Humboldt Casad, an asslstaut lu the
Agricultural aud Mechanical oollege at
UHsiila Park, weut up to Ban la Fe last
ulght. lie has charge of the college exhibit at the Horticultural Fair.
Hberlff C. F. Blackiugton, of the county
of ttjcorro, was a passenger for the terri
torial penitentiary laet ulght, haviug a
priruer In charae who will serve time
lu that lUHlltullou.
The relief afforded to over taxed eyesight by properly lined glasses cau be
oblaiued by consulting lrs. HehUsh X
Korubluiu. Their glasses give relief aud
dou't cost you uiucu.
The funeral of Utile Robert Kills Ap
pleton look place this afternoon trom the
family resldeuoe, llev. Jaggard couduct-lu- g
the services. He was buried lu Fair-viecemetery.
Ronle U. Jaffa, son of ex aiaor Jaffa,
has accepted a ponltlou with the tlriu of
L. aeligmau A Co., ins wnoleeaie Jewel
ers of Chicago. Rouie left last buuday
eveutog.
BlmiMon for loans on all kinds of col
lateral security. Ab0 for great bantams
vn) BoulD
in unredeemed watches.
Second street, uear the poetolhoe.
Dou't fall to get our uuderwear prices
they are the luweel to be tuuud con
sistent with quality, blmon blern, the
ttaliroad avenue clothier.
Quick delivery, uood quality, full
weight and courteous service necessarily
make J. L. Bell & Co. the most popular
grocers in town.
Men's t'l GO calf and colt skin shoes.
Vie will sell them for ti.00 cash; this
price for teu days ouly. tieorgeC. Ualus

oaw)

HARDWARE.

rMOU

is Mill complete.

ladle

and India teas
and the choicest coffee berries.
All our coffees are dy roasted
and blended, so as to produce
i delicious flavor.
Java nnd
Mocha only 40c per pound, and
a high grade tea 50c and $1.

E. J. POST & CO.,

U

aist.

V

China, Japan

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M

118

choose from.

We are ttnstanl'y receiving
freli invoices of the finest

J. MALOY,

A.

Light Weight
Cost, and a sea
of styles to

I tttt

1

Repairing done neatly anil reasonably.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBUQUKKQl'K,

If

IS a revelation.

")fZr

Garments at

treat in store for those
pair of
women who haven't worn
these famous shots.

One of the most attractive styles is
our Allien Model a ljot that
gives the foot n long, shapely appearance wiih extra length at the toe. A
most comfortable hoe, as well as
strikingly handsome. Hulton or Lace.
Every stjle for street dress, house or
$:i.OO
outing

and our Underwear Prices

other prices you
have ever paid
for equal worth.
Heavy Weight

is a

Service,
Elegance,
Comfort.

other clothes,

i

$3.75 to $15.00

2
There

Under all your

from

Iflii

mm;

Underwear

ii

...

Ave.

In Our Slnrk of Ilirh Grade Groceries

in callinir

1

WEST RAILROAD AVE..

Colorado Thone No.

flirty)

Also the White Sewing Machine.

215 and 317 Soutli Second St.

M.

New 'Phone 194.

ORCHESTRION

HALLw

F.G.Pratt&Co.i

Owing to lack
Time to up
New Theater. hh

Seats now on Sale at

Matson's.
$1.00 and

CITY MEWS.

General Admission.

...Fresh Fish...
IPriclsxy.,

The
cat may look at a king they say
Wliicti Is not so very sad.
A

But a cat can't watli the dirt away
That makes a start appear so dad.
But we can wuhIi t tie dirt awar
And stare!! tlis elilrt jiHt proper too
Wo can Iron It precisely rlglit
To make It suit your friends and you

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JAT k. HUBBS,
A FULL LINE OF

j

.

.

School Hooks
School Supplies

and

Stationery. Eastman Kodaks and
Photo Supplies. Newspapers and
Periodicals.
J o
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

0. A. MATSOX
205 W. Railroad

& CO.,
Ave.

W. C. iiUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.

KOK
KOOI1R
RKNT
'CRMBHKU
Hunts Collected,
iOMJ to I.oau ou Heal Kstate Becurlty

Jitlc. wilh Mulu.l Autum.tlc Ttlruhon. Co.
CKOM WHLL. HI.OCK.

Trlrplione

Klrst-clae-

s

Kpallri'K dons

sliort notice.

u

1'riivs reawiualde.
107 North First Street.

by ImyliiK your winter wrap uow you
have the pick ot Hie a.iarmu. II lireld A
Co. have juhI received a (nil line ot ladles
ana clilldreu s capes and jackets.

Hardware House in New Mexico.

w hitney Company
Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.
1IAEDWAKE!

WHITNEY COMPANY.

CARPEXUEKS'and
MACHINISTS' TOOLS!
IKON

PIPE,

PlTTlN(iS, Etc!
BELTING and

fIIIfPVI?V
JllXiJUX COMPANY.

8outhwest and we sell at
Manufaeturers' prices

We tiHve the lamest stock of Iron
Pipe Killings aud Hraa Ho sis lu

We are the leading house for
PACKING!
Belting, Packing and
GBAN1TE. IKON
and TIN WAKE! We,,8VknZ
STOVES aud

the Southwest

WHITNEY COMPANY.

Hut. tier IIihs

WHITNEY COMPANY.
COMPANY.

to call ymr attention to our larifs and
VI rilMLH' HAfP W
IfWfitfl We beg
varied stock of Cook Btoves aud Steel Kannes tllLLLlluL lUJlliVlll.
JliVilUriO.
I'"k UP your heaters More the cold
slTiU'l PIIAIItQI weather
comes and see if they dou'l need y If I ritV V V T1
PA V
some repairs from M

lf
uiinui uwiuiiuin
.

PLUMHIN(J.
GAS PITTING, Etc.

B1IOKMAKKH.

g

San Jose Market.

CO.

Corner Coal ave. and Second st. Plione4U

cur-talu- s

1

k

Bigfgcst

In this r'epartiueut

ws keep the

SSTXM

WHITNEY (X)MPANY.

COPPEB, TIN and
(JALVANIZEI) 1K0X. turn out only the beet work In
this department, and solicit anv WinTYtfV PHUIMW
W(Hil
111 1 VEi 1 UV7J1 1 tA I .
work thtt you uiav have lulhis line
lfllIV
1

SATISFACTION

IN' AM.
DKPAItTMKNTS

(iUAUAXTESl).

